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Theory and Experiment of Hammer Foundation Vibration 
Pan Fulan 
Senior Engineer, Fifth Design and Research Institute, Beijing, China 
SYNOPSIS The foundation of 1~16t hammer have been calculated with five calculation models and corn-
pared with the test data of the foundation and anvil for the hammer lt, 2t, 3t, 5t, lOt and 16t built 
on the loess clayey loam stratum. The results show:(!) In the design of hammer foundation, calcula-
tion with model of two-degree-freedom and damped agrees rather better with the actual rneasurernent.(2) 
The coefficient of subgrade compression rigidity increases with the increase of the depth of soil str-
atum. Both accurate calculations of the coefficient of subgrade compression rigidity and effected 
depth under the hammer foundation are most significant for designing a rational hammer foundation. 
In this paper formulae are presented for calculating optimum ratios of anvil mass to hammer founda-
tion mass and pad rigidity to subgrade rigidity according to different kinds of soil and different 
tonnages of the hammer. 
INTRODUCTION 
Many forges have been built since 1960's and a 
tendency of using hammer with increasingly 
greater tonnage is seen as industry develops 
rapidly. From the investigation, a common prob-
lem has been found that most of these hammer 
foundations are oversized and embedded too deep-
ly due to the unpractical and improper selection 
of calculation models and values of subgrade 
rigidity. 
In some countries at the present time, specifi-
cations for designing dynamic machinery founda-
tions are based on the calculation model of one-
degree-freedom and undamped with neglecting the 
influence of vibration frequency properties of 
anvil and pad on the whole system of the hammer 
foundation, thus resulting in greater calcula-
tion error. Furthermore the previous experiments 
are only conducted on hammer foundation itself, 
not also the anvil, with leads to an incomplete 
understanding of the dynamic properties of the 
hammer foundation system. 
This paper intends to describe systematical te-
sts of vibration frequency properties of founda-
tions and anvils for the hammer 1t,2t,3t,5t,10t 
and 16t built on the loess clayey loam stratum 
and theoretical analysis with five calculation 
models. The results show that in the design of 
hammer foundation,calculation with model of two-
degree-freedom and damped agrees rather better 
with the actual measured values. 
Based on the fact that the coefficient of subgr-
ade compression rigidity increases with the in-
crease of the depth of soil stratum (Pan Fulan, 
1982.), this paper defines the coefficient of 
subgrade compression rigidity within the effect-
ed depth under the hammer foundation, thus accu-
rate calculation of the self-vibration proper-
ties of the hammer foundation can be obtained.In 
some countries' current specifications, the coe-
fficient of compression rigidity is defined as a 
constant. This is not a proper definition parti-
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cularly for the foundation with large base area 
and deeply embedded. Therefore, both accurate 
calculations of coefficient of subgrade compres-
sion rigidity and effected depth under the ham-
mer foundation, as well as proper selection of 
calculation models, are most significant for de-
signing a rational hammer foundation. 
For the purpose of reducing hammer foundation 
vibration, in design a common practice is to in-
crease subgrade rigidity (piling, enlarging base 
area, or deepening embedded depth of foundation) 
and foundation mass. Both theory and experiment 
have proved that it is necessary to have a cer-
tain foundation mass so as to reduce the vibra-
tion amplitude of hammer foundation. However 
this does not mean to have a foundation mass as 
greater as possible. This paper presents calcu-
lation formulae for selecting optimum ratios of 
anvil mass to hammer foundation mass, and pad 
rigidity to subgrade rigidity according to dif-
ferent kinds of soil and different tonnages of 
the hammer so as to obtain a more economical and 
reasonable design for the hammer foundation. 
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS OF HAMMER FOUNDATION j(IBRATION 
A hammer foundation mainly consists of falling 
part of hammer, hammer stand, anvil and founda-
tion. The anvil and foundation are separated by 
a pad. All of the dynamic foundations, the ham-
mer foundation is characterized by free vibra-
tion which is different from the others. This 
free vibration is an instantaneous vibration with 
damping. The instantaneous vibration is caused by 
two sources. One is an impulse, i.e. the action 
occurs at the instant when the falling hammer 
impacts the anvil. The other is a suddenly app-
lied force, i.e. the force occurs as the impulse 
disappears. When the falling hammer is raising, 
the suddenly applied force disappears immediate-
ly, and then the impulsive force is formed. In 
general, the impulsive force is neglected, but 
the dynamic influence of the impulse is -only con-
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sidered in calculation of hammer foundation. 
(see Fig. 1) 
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Fig. 2 Calculation Model for One-Degree-Freedom 
Under the action of impact load, the amplitude 
of hammer foundation movement is 
where: V= mp Vn C 1- !/1 l 
em,+ mo) 
( 1) 
V= Initial speed of the hammer foundation 
movement (m/s); 
~Max. speed of falling part of hammer 
(m/s); 
m1 =Mass of hammer frame, anvil and foun-
dation (t-s 2 /m}; 
m0 =Mass of falling part of hammer (t-S~m); 
~ =Influence coefficient of speed resi-
lience in impact; 
Wz=Circular frequency of undamped free 
vibration of hammer foundation (1/s); 
wz = Kz 
z: (m 1+mo) 
Kz=Compression rigidity of natural sub-
grade (t/m); 
w~=Circular frequency of damped free vi-
bration of hammer foundation (1/s); 
wll = wz..J l-Dz 
D =Damping ratio; 
C =Damping coeffi~ient of natural sub-
grade (t-s/m). 
ci.A:z: Let~=O, we obtain 
-5-t vo -o-t: e vcoswnt- w;:;-e slnwnt =o 
thus, Eq.(2} can be written as 




At this moment, the amplitude is the max. i.e. 
A =A • Substitude t into Eq.(l), the follow-
i~g i~Hltion can be obtained by simplifying. 
-DuJ to.n-1 .J 1-J)Z. -I ,./ 1-I>Z 
Azma:x. = v exp ( z D ;)si nul tao D 
WzJ 1-.Da Wz ~ n Wn 
_v.:::o =rn~0 ::::( ='+:::::1)1:::-) ( -D -1 ~ ) r ex.p --- tao ~Kz(m0tm,) ~ D 
(4) 
The max. amplitude when damping is not consider-
ed is: 
A _ .....::L_ _ Vo mo (I+!J!) 
zma:x. - Wz -) Kz (mo+m') 
(5) 
According to the above analysis, the following 
conclusions can be drawn. 
1. The calculated amplitude of hammer founda-
tion of damped one-degree-freedom decreases with 
the increase of damping ratio. 
2. The circular frequency of free vibration of 
hammer foundation decreases with the increase of 
damping ratio, too. 
3. Time for the hammer foundation reaches its 
max. amplitude of vibration in dependent of 
damping ratio. The greater the damping ratio, 






Fi~· 3 Calculation Model for Two-Degree-Freedom 
1. Equations of free vibration are 
m 1z1 +K 1z 1-K2 (z2 -z 1)=o ( 6) 
rn2z2 +K2 (z2-zl)=O } 
2 
Mass of hammer frame and anvi7.1 (t--%J); 
Mass of hammer foundation &Stm); 
Rigidity of pad beneath the anvil(t/~; 
Compression rigidity of natural sub-
grade (t/m). 




Two ~ree vi~ration frequencies of Eq.(6) are: 
wz = a.+c =~=Jc..f!:.±.£..)Z-bc 




2. The motion equations of foundation and an-
vil when damping is not considered are: 
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z:, =.tL.J:Li...(Sinw,t sinwz. t 
<t2 -r1J w 1 w 2 
z- v crzsinw,t._ r,sinwzt 
2 Uz.- rrl w1 wz. 
(8) 
WhenW 1 < Wz. 
are 
, coefficients of vibration mode 
rz =~= Zzz 
l<z 
2 
Kz- t'l1z LJ 1 
Kz 
--for 1st vibration 
2 Kz-rnz w z. 
2 = K 1+K2-m 1w2 Kz 
--for 2nd vibration 
mode 
mode 
From Eq.(S), it can be known that the amplitude 
of each mass is the sum of the two vibration 
modes. Thus, the above eqation can be wirtten as 
{z, (t) } = { :z 11 }sinw,t +{ z 12 }sinw2 t (9) 
z 2 ctl :Zzz 'Zzz 
Where the subscript stands for the amplitude of 
mass, m 1 or m2 , the second subscript stands for 
the frequency and vibration mode in relation to 
the amplitude. 
In Eq. (9), Z11 and Zrz. represent the amplitude of 
mass m 1 and m2 in the 1st and 2nd vibration mode 
respectively. The corresponding equations can be 
expressed as (Let w~ = __lS.z__ ) : 
mz 
2 2 
= -(w~-w 1 ) v 
(w~-w~) w2 
dZ I: From the 1st formula in Eq.(8), let~=O, 
can obtain time t 1 when z1 =Zmax· i.e. · 
r, rz V ( COSW 1t 1 - COSW2t.1 )=0 
r2 - r1 
To develop it, we 
2 2 
( 1 _ w ,2t z ) 
Therefore t 1 =0 
get 
)=0 
From the 2nd formula in Eq.(S), let~~2 =0, 
can obtain time t 2 when. Z2-Zmax. i.e. 2 
_v_(r2 cosw1t 2 -r1cosw2 t 2 ) =O r:z- rr 
To develop it, we obtain 
2 2 2 '2 









t -J z ( rz - r1 l 
z- r2 w~-r1 w~ 
3. The motion equation of foundation 




in which, damping is due to smaller,· we can sup-
pose thatWn1""'wr and Wnz""'Wz. When w 1< u.J 2 , the 
coefficients of vibration mode are 
--for 1st vibration mode 
mz w~+Czu!z+1<z 
Cz Wz + Kj!. 
--for 2nd vibration mode 
Because both amplitude of hammer foundation and 
amplitude of anvil are the sum of two vibration 
modes, the amplitudes of foundation and anvil 
when damping is considered at any instant are: 
in which, z 11 • z12 , Zzl• Zzz are the amplitudes of 
foundation and anvil of 1st 2nd vibration mode 
in Eq.(10) respecitveli. ~PWt is the effect 
of damping ratio on the amplitude. This shows, 
the calculated amplitude (foundation and anvil 
incloded) in two-degree-freedom system decreases 
with the increase of damping ratio, too. 
Fig. 4 Vibration Curves of Foundation and Anvil 
(in damped case) 
4. Damping ratio in two-degree-freedom system 
From Fig.3, it can be seen that after the im-
pact load act~ on the hammer foundation the 
mass (i.e. m 1 , m2 ) cause a relative motion, and 
their relative amplitudes are 
( 17) 
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The correspondent damping action are 
} (18) 
The work done by damping action is 
lT=~ W= Wj PCe>dE(t) 
0 
(19) 
The correspondent strain energy is 
(20) 
The work done by damping action is equal to the 
strain energy, therefore 
(21) 
The damping ratio in the 1st vibration mode is: 
(22) 
The damping ratio in the 2nd vibration mode is 
(23) 
EXPERIMENT ON VIBRATION OF HAMMER FOUNDATION 
In a factory nine forging hammers under produc-
~ion were selected for investigation. Among in-
struments .used for measurements were oscilli-
graph, amplifier and wave collector. A pre-pre-
pared sheet steel plate with fixing screw was 
bound to the anvil and foundation by epoxy or by 
welding and then connected to wave collectors. 
Measurements of amplitude, frequency and accel-
eration of both anvil and foundation were taken 
when applying impact. Due to the variation of 
the height of falling hammer, temperature and 
shape of workpiece, the energy of impacts are 
different. For this reason, only average of se-
veral impacts was taken for amplitude of both 
hammer foundation and anvil. The measured values 
on die forging of lt,2t,3t, 5t, lOt and 16t are 
shown as Table 1. 
746 
Table 1. Measured Values of Die Forging 
ron~-1o~--Fre~-1og~----namp~-Amp11~-Acce1~-cz ___ _ 
nage ca- Atten ing tude eratlon 3 
_____ £!~-1~~l_!~£! ____ !~£!£ __ ~l ___ ial ___ i£/m_l_ 
16t H 14.22 0.7652 0.1218 204 0.163 14400 
--A--Is:o6-o:96si-o:Is4I-s32o--4:aoo _______ _ 
Iot ___ H __ I9:72-I:I37o-o:Iaio--2Ia--o:33o-I44oo--
--A--2I:32-o:93s6-o~I4a9-2a74--4~as7 _______ _ 
-5t---H--I7:6o-I~39oi-o~22I2--5II--o:623--7I73--
--A--27:os-I:oooo-o:Is92-3798-Io:96o ________ _ 
-3t ___ H __ I6:4s-a:96sa-o:Is37--369--o:39o--622r--
--A--I9:46-o~a5Ia-o:I3s6-2344--3:soo _______ _ 
-2t ___ H __ I9:Io-I:o433-o:I66o--227--o:326--s76o--
--A--36:oo-I:o43s-o:I66I--a92--4:s4o _______ _ 
_ l!:::E::::::==:::::::::::::::==::::::::::1I~Q::-
Noce: H--Hammer foundation; 
A--An vi 1; 
Cz-Compression rigidity (at foundation 
base). 
A trial pit is selected around the forging shop. 
The subsoil of it is same as that on the shop. 
Geological conditions of each layer are descr'ibed 
as follows: 
1. Top soil:-0.2~-0.3 m deep; loess clayer 
soil, slight wet, plastic; 
2. Q3 loess:-1~-8 m deep, brawn yellow; maxi-
mum moisture content is 20.8% at a depth of -4m, 
homogeneous soil, few snail shells. are found, 
larger grain size at -8m around, with small 
amount of ginger nuts; 
3. Pebble layer: -8 -11m deep, with its main 
composition of limestone, maxi grain size 10-15cm 
filled with 20% approx. of clay, hard with len-
ticular apperance; 
4. Q2 Old clay: most hard, smal1 compression 
coefficient around 0.003-0.004 em /kg, difficult 
to excavate, brown yellow, slightly moistured, 
containing some ginger nuts. 
The trial pit was dug to a predetermined eleva-
tion (elevation of the hammer base). Co~crete 
test block of square sizing 1.5X1.5Xl m and 
round sizing d=0.845 m, h=l m are placed into 
the pit respectively. Then, impact and forced 
vibration are applied onto them to get compres-
sion rigidity coefficient of subgrade of differ-
ent hammer with different tonnages at different 
elevations. Their values are shown as Fig. 5. 







Fig. 5 Relationship between Cz and Depth 
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f£~E~El~£~-~i_!~~~r~tical Calculation and Meas-
-~£~~-!~~~l~! - --------------------------
Calculations of six hammer foundations are car-
ried out based respectively on "Design Specifi-
cation of Dynamic Machinery Foundation", one-
degree-freedom and two-degree-freedom and with 
regults compared to the values measured on site. 
For detail refer to Table 2, 3 and 4. Both cal-
culation values and measured values of the com-
pression rigidity coefficient of subgrade are 
shown as Table 5. 
Table 2. Calculations Based on "Design Specifi-
cation of Dynamic Machinery Foundation" 
l~~~~i~============I~£==1Qt ___ st ___ 3r ___ 2t ___ It-
coef.of Subgrade - ----------------------
!l~~f~i!/~~2- 4500 4500 3000 2000 2000 2000 
Ar.of Found. -----------------------------------
Base F (m 2 ) 180 120 71.8 48.8 38.5 20.0 wr-;I-Ha;mer ___________________________________ _ 
Stand,Anvil,~~ 5609 3870 1204 824 427 200 
Found.& Soil 
spd-oi-Faiiin&~---------------------------------
Part V~(m/s) 6.29 6.69 6.29 6.43 6.65 6.75 
c0ei~of-Resi=-----------------------------------
lence~<~<sJmY2> 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
i;~~~~~==~~=======~~i==~~~==~~~==t~~==t~*==t~~== Frequency - ----------------
Calc. 9.59 9.43 10.7 8.68 10.7 11.3 
-----------------------------------------of 
Am. of Calc. 429 435 574 691 618 679 
Found .. -----------------------------------------
2 ( p) Measd 204 218 511 369 227 
Error-c%) ___ 1Ia-99~5-I2~a---a7--I72 _____ _ 
Note: Coefficient of subgrade rigidity based on 
the conversion of earth stamina[~. 
Table 3. Calculations based on the Mode of 
One-Degree-Freedom 
T-----------------------------------------------c~;I~~I-subirade __ !~! ___ lQ! ___ ~! ___ ~! __ ~!--l~---
!~a~-f~i!l~_l ___ l~~QQ 144oo 7173 6221 576o 576o 
Elev of Found. ---------------------------




Found. m(t-s 2 /m)386.4 218.9 88.1 68.4 39.7 18.2 spd-oi-Faiiin& __________________________________ 
Part v (m/s) 6.29 6.69 6.29 6.43 6.65 6.75 
c0ei~oi-Resi=-----------------------------------
1ence </1 (sfml/ 2 ) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Fre:---caic~-----13~o--12~5-I2~2-Io~6-II~9-I2~7-
quency-----------------------------------------
of -~~~!~-----l~~~--l2~l_ll~~-l~~~-l2~l _____ _ 
Found. 
f (Hz) Error (%) 8 37 31 36 38 
Am~-0£------------------------------------------
calc. 465 461 697 692 609 677 Found.------------------------------------------
Measd 204 218 511 369 227 z ( ») _________________________________________ _ 
Error 
(%) 128 36 168 111 87 
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Table 4. Calculations Based on the Mode of Two-
Degree-Freedom 
~f~~~~%=;~;~;~==I~I==IQ!===~I===l!===~I===I!==== 
Base h (m) -14 -14 -7 3 -6 5 -4 6 -3 7 Paci-Rig~------37sooo ___ 3T9Tts---~-z44a3o---~----
-~£li!l~l ______ -- 495000 199500 130900 Subgrade 2592ooo ___ 5T4743 _____ 22T76o _______ _ 
Ri~. kL(t/m) 1728000 303264 115200 
M~of-Anvii--------------------------------------
m2 (t-s2jm) 43.4 32.1 16.1 8.0 5.9 3.3 
H~oi-Founci~------------------------------------­
m (t-s2/m) 341.4 248.9 71.5 60.1 33.6 14.8 
M~oi-Faiiini ___________________________________ _ 
Hammer m0 1.56 1.01 0.50 0.33 0.18 0.10 
(t-s2/m) 1st-Frequency __________________________________ _ 
f1 (Hz) 11.9 12.1 11.8 10.5 11.8 12.5 2nd-Frequency __________________________________ _ 
fz (Hz) 17.3 21.7 25.7 27.1 35.3 35.5 spJ-oi-Faiiini _________________________________ _ 
Part V0 (m/s) 6.29 6.72 6.28 6.43 6.65 6.75 
spJ-0£-FounJ~-----------------------------------
Mov. V (m/s) 0.33 0.31 0.28 0.38 0.29 0.29 caei~oi-Ist ____________________________________ _ 
Vib. Mode r 1 0.35 0.63 0.72 0.83 0.87 0.84 coei~0I-2nd---=o~36------=a~31-----=a~I9 _______ _ 
Vib. Mode r 2 -0.21 -0.16 -0.27 -------caic~------------------------------------
Am. of 2 42 2 7 9 449 4 7 5 42 2 481 Found. Measd------------------------------------
21 ( p) 204 218 511 369 227 Error ___________________________________ _ 
(%) 19 28 12 28 85 
-------caTc~------------------------------------
Am. of 3705 2701 2374 2800 1813 1855 Hea5J ___________________________________ _ 
Anvil 
Z2 ( p) 5320 2874 3798 2344 892 Error ___________________________________ _ 
_ _______ i~l ______ ~Q----~----~l ___ l2 __ !Q~--------
Table 5. Coefficients of Subgrade Compression 
Rigidity 
soii ___ c;-ci0u~d--c;-cffi;;;:-Error-Rat;-oi-c;----
Depth in DSDMF) ured) Varying with 
_i~l ____ i~£~~l ____ i!l~~l--~-i~l ___ £~£!~_ill~l __ _ 
-3.7 2000 3452 42 
-4.6 2000 3836 48 0.12 
-6.5 2000 4503 57 0.12 
-7.3 30000 4910 39 0.12 
=!~~2---~~QQ _____ ll~QQ ______ ~l ______ Q~~l _______ _ 
Note: DSDMF--"Design Specification of Dynamic 
Machinery Foundation" 
From the comparison shown on above tables we can 
realized that the results obtained by calcula-
tions based on two-degree-freedom are closer to 
the mesured values and this quite agreement with 
the practical working conditions of the hammer 
foundation. Of course, it is considered as a 
factor that the compression rigidity coefficient 
of subgrade increases with the increase of the 
soil depth in calculations, so that it makes the 
theory more agree with the practice, too. 
OPTIMUM DESIGN OF HAMMER FOUNDATION 
From Eq.(16) can be seen that both the amplitude 
of hammer foundation and amplitude of anvil are 
the sum of two vibration modes. For simplifying 
the calculation, the 1st vibration mode is 
taken approximately, and then the ratio of am-
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plitude of foundation to amplitude of anvil is 
..3.JL = Cz u.JI + Kz -mz u.J~ 
Zz1 c 2 w1 + Kz 
2 
= 1_ mz w, 
Cz u! 1 + Kz 







Therefore, Eq.(24) ~an be written as 
( 1-A) c2 ) ~~ [r-tt] =K2[r-:n:]-( 1-A) Kz 
i.e. 
And due to 
l- I 2=(<i+HI/- -'-[...L(dt~+ll-ct~J=..lL 
Z ~ pz 4 [3 
I+li =( d;~+l )+t-)f(dt~+d-d~ 
therefore 
i.e. 





In design, if let both the amplitude of founda-
tion and amplitude of anvil reach an allowable 
value at the same time and this is the most rea-
sonable and economical, z11 tz 21 would be equal 
to the allowable amplitude of foundation to the 
allowable amplitude of anvil. When the mass of 
anvil, rigidity and damp of pad are given,[I-II] 
can be obtained by Eq.(25). Substitude the 
value of [I-II] into Eq.(27), we can obtain the 
ratio ~ of foundation mass to anvil mass accor-




1. In the design of hammer foundation, it is 
an important factor to make the theory agree 
with the practice. It is proved by a lot of 
field measurements on hammer foundation that 
the results calculated by the mode of two-degree 
-freedom are closer in agreement with the prac-
tical working conditions of the hammer founda-
tion. 
2. A proper selection of the compression ri-
gidity coefficient of foundation is another im-
portant factor. Because this coefficient incre-
ases with the depth of soil, particularly the 
foundation is embedded deeply, this factor must 
be considered sufficiently in design. 
3. According to the condition that the ampli-
tude of foundation and amplitude of anvil reach 
allowable values at the same time, we can cal-
culate the optimum ratios of foundation mass to 
anvil mass when the rigidity ratios are differ-
ent, this would help avoid the design founda-
tion oversized and over embedded, and thus a 
more economical and reasonable design can be ob-
tained. 
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